
COURT: 
.J FUNDS: 

\ " 

Cannc~ loan surplus money from tax sales, as 
school\ funds until 20 years elapse from date 
of depbsit in county treasury. 

January 28, 1941 

¥1•• Georgia Malony 
.. Or41gon co·un ty Treasurer 

·Alton., Missouri 

Dear Madam: 

This· vdll acL:nowledge receipt of your letter 
of November 30, 1940., in which you request our opinion 
on the :C'ollowing question: 

. May the County Court loan, as school funds, 
·the money der:.ved rront unclaimed surpluses re
sulting t'rom the sale of real estate for taxes, 
that is placeu to the _credit of thE: school fund 
of the county? 

Section 9959, Laws 1933, p. 428, is as tollows: 

"Vlhen real estate has been sold for taxes 
or other debt by the sheriff or collector of 
any county within :the state of Missouri, and 
th, same sells for a greater amount than the 
debt or taxes and all costs in the case, and 
the owner or owners, agent or agents cannot be 
.:roun4, . it shall be the duty of the sheriff or 
collector of the county, -v~'heri such sale has . 
been or may -hereafter be made, to make a writ
ten statement describing each parcel or tract 
of land sold by him for a greater amount than 
the debt or taxes and all .costs in the case, 
and fo:c- which no owner or owners, agent or 
.agents can be found. together with th: amount 
of surplus money in each case, which statement 
shall be subscribed and sworn to b~, the sheriff 
or collector moking the same before some officer 
competent to administer oaths within thi ,~ state; 
and then presented to the count.:" court of the 
county where such sale ha_s been or may here ... 
after be made; and on the approval of the state
ment by the court, the sheriff or collector 
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making the same shall pay the said surplus 
money into thu county treasury, take the receipt 
in duplicate or said treasurer for said over
plus of money and retain one of the said dupli
cate receipts himself and file the'other with 
the county court, end thereupon the court shall 
charge said. treasurer with said amount. .A.nd 
said treasure:r shall ?lace .such moneys to the 
credit of the schooi und or-tne counfr:-to--
be held !.E. 't'Fust~ :Por the term f!!. twe~ Fars 
for the owner .2!:. ovmers or--rlie~r legz:., represen• 
t"Cirives. Ar10 ~the ~ of twenty years, J1:. 
such fund shall n'btbe caJ:led for, then it sll.all 
~~erpermane~s'Ohoel ~ of 1h!. county. 
County courts shlill compel owners or agents to 
make satisfactory proof of their claims before 
receiving their money: Provided; that no county 
shall pay interest to the ola~ant of any eucll. 

· fund.o" 

Section 9243, L. S.o Mo. lQ29, provides, in part, 
as follows: .. 

urt is hereby made the·duty of the aevel'al 
oounty courts of this state to diligently col
lect~ preserve and securely invest• at the 
highc:;st rate of interest that can be obtained; 
not exceeding eight nor less than four per cent~ 
per annum, on unencumbered real ostate security, 
worth at all times at least dcuble·the sum 
loaned, and may,··in its discretion• require per
sonal security in addition thereto, the proceeds 
of all moneys, stocks• bonds and other property 
belonging to the county school fund;* * * " 

We think a proper understanding of the provi
sions of these sections completely answers your question• 

Under Section 9959. when the sheriff or collector 
sells lurid for taxes and it br·ings more than the amount 
duet. which surplus is unclaimed• ··he must make a written 
statemont to th£:t effect, describing the lends sold and 
the amount of surplus money on hand trom that sale• This 
statement must be presented to the County Court for ap
provall and when approved.the surplus money is paid into 
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the cow1ty Treasury. The statute then directs the treas
urer to "place such moneys to the credit of the school 
fund of th county." 

Section 9243 makes it the dut~,- of the County 
Court to collect. preserve and invest a11 property "be
longins to the county school fund." :this statutH further 
enumerates other i terns which &O into • E~nd_ make up said 
fWld and provides that they "shall belong to cmd be se
curely invested and sacred.ly preserved in the several 
counties as a county public school fund." 

Thus. it is to be seen that the only f'unds whioh 
the county ccmrt can invest under said Section 9245, are 
those "belonging to thu county school fund," V.Jhile under 
Section 9959, t"1e money resulting from surpluses on tax 
sales is only "placed to the credit of the county school 
fund," 

WE'. do not think m-oney placed to t11e oredi t. or 
the school funds belon~a·to the school fund. The reason 
for this is found In o her provisions of Section 9959, 
where it is provided that surplus rnoney :t'rom tax sales 
deposited in the county treasury is nto .. be belt' in trust 
for the. term of twent,y years for the owner or owners or 
their legal resprsentatives;" r.l'his provision certainly 
does not indicate that saiC1 funds belong to the school 
tund• but to the contrary indicates that for this twenty 
year period the mon.ey is that of the true owner and is 
merely being held in trust by the county for him. 

Th next sentence of said section makes it doubly 
clear that, that is the meaning of the stc1tute• because it 
provides that if "at the end of twenty years;"" * *such 
fund shall not be called fori then it shall, become a per.,.l. 
manent school fund of the county•" 

CONCLUSION 

It• therefor·e• is our opinion thet a county 
court cannot loan; as school fund~, the money derived 
from unclaime.d surpluses resulting from. the sale of 
re.al estate • that b,as been placed to the credit oi' the 
county school fund under Section 9959 • Laws 1933 • P·• 
428, until twenty years have elc.psed from the date it 
was deposited ·in the county treasury. 

COVELL R. HEWITT':. 
±.tft;~ng) Attorney-ueneral. 

Respectfully submitted, 

L \'\HLNCE L. BRADLEY 
Assistant Attorney-General 
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